
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
LAKE WILDWOOD BOAT REGISTRATION 

 
Starting November 30, 2022, the new 2023 Lake Wildwood (LWW) Boat registration decals will 
be available. The old green LWW decal will expire January 2023.  The new “Blue” LWW Boat 
decal will replace the old “Green” LWW decal.  All water-craft that utilize Lake WIidwood will 
require a the new “Blue” Decal. The new decal will be installed by Lake Patrol personnel only.   

To obtain a new “Blue” LWW Boat Decal perform one of the following. 

 
a)  Boat Patrol will hold open registration from 10am until 2pm at the spillway on 

December 03, 2022, either float up to the main dock or trailer your boat to the 
spill way and lake patrol will issue new decals with proper ID. 
 

b) Fill out a request at the Lake Wildwood office, Lake Patrol will contact you to set 
up an appointment to issue a decal.  Note: Lake Patrol will have boat registration 
application at the open registration. 

Proper ID consist of: 

a) Proof of residency (LWW ID or Driver license with LWW address).  
b) Proof of ownership for motorize water-craft only (DNR registration. Bill of sales, with 

LWW address)  
c) Non- motorize water-craft only require proof of residency. (Paddle boat, kayak, water 

board, etc.) 
d) Note: If your water-craft has “Green” LWW decal installed and you are still the current 

owner then only Proof of residency (LWW ID or Driver license with same LWW address 
that is on file.  

 NOTES:   

1) All boats are limited to a maximum engine size of 60 horsepower (this is 
determined by manufacturer specifications and no limiters or modifications are 
accepted of reduced output), maximum length of 22 feet for pontoon, and 18 
feet for all other boats. 

2) Jet ski, surf jet, wet bike or other so-called "personal watercraft shall a 
maximum length of 15 feet.  Maximum horsepower shall not exceed 60 
horsepower at the impeller pump, this is determined by manufacturer 
specifications and no limiters or modifications are accepted of reduced output. 


